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J. R. 8c SON,
13 SOUTH STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA
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I Straw Hats! Straw Hats! !

Wc will sell our high grade fine MACKINAW.
PALM and many other superior brands of straw lints at
prices that the cheapest straw hats in Shenandoah are now

at, which are no comparison to our quality of head
apparel.

MAX LEVIT,
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GENTLEMEN :

Remember we nre now at the new No.
12 West Centre (Ferguson House the most
central In town. We have competent Journeymen, ever
willing to cater to you In the best of taste, style and workman-
ship. If you went to look dressy, you must also have a neat
facial appearance. We can fill all these requirements. Soliciting
your patronage I remain,
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Latest Styles and
Cents to

THIS

$22.s- -

Prices Reduce Stock.

MAIN

SPLIT,

selling

stand,
Street, Block)

location

i

Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge

covers, &c, at special prices, to make room for fall stock.

J. J. PRICE'S,
THE PINNACLE OF

Is a way-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, tout : : : :

Columbia Beer !

THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
lo do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for

D

iolumbia and see that Columbia

amting and
--"WALL

Thomas H. Snyder,

OUR OWN

QUEEN

Sewing Machines

Coaches

WILtlAMS

EXCELLENCE

W. G. DUSTO.

10 KM
Materials 5Q
$1.50.

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

is presented to you.

ccoratifl

S3 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

BRANDS

BY--

PAPERS

DAISY AND MOSS ROSE"

The Highest Grade Flour always Made from
Hard Spring and Winter Wheat. Makes light,

white, sweet bread and no trouble to bake.

-- MADE

from

uniform.
selected

AQUEDUCT MILLS.

FOR SALE- -

Iwenty-fiv-e Barrels Fresh Ground Old Process Rye Flour.

At KBITER'S.

POWDER EXPLOSION.

I'lro Attacked ttrylng Houso at Vetlir--
Ill Junction.

Speolftl to HvttKIKO 1IRAM.

9t. Clair, July 1. Tlio drying l.ouse of
tlio St. Clair powder mill (Laflln & Band's)
at WotliorlU Juuctlnn. caught lira at noon to-

day and blow up. The damage amounU to
Auout$300. Tlie inngRElno la located about a
quarter of a mile from the site of the drying
house. The Are started outside the building.
A workman named 1 lecher fought it until
but a few minutes before tho explosion took
place and barely escaped with his llfo. Tho
origin of the fire Is unknown.

ltcfrlgcrutorsatStvahn's hardware store.

Potts Trial limleri.
Special to RviiNUUi Herald.

roTTSViLLE, July 1. The trial of Thomas
Potts, charged with the kllllue of John Lid-del- l,

onded y in a verdict of "guilty of
Involuntary manslaughter." Tho prosecu-
tion abandoned the charm of voluntary man- -

ptlaughter. It was not denied by tho defense
that Potts struck tho blow that resulted in-

directly in Liddcll's death.

She'll Know Hotter.
Sevoral days ago two of our town anglers

spent tho day catching frogs at the Green
Mountain. After having captured a

and while on tho Journey home they
stopped at Slabtown to rcfrosh thenisolves.
A woman who spied the frogs, took them
from the buggy and stole quietly awar. The
deed was not discovered until tho sportsmen
had returned homo, Becoming angered at
tho joke, they at oucedrovoback to Slabtown
in search of tho woman who stolo the froes
and found her iu the immediate vicinity,
She admitted that sue bad taken tho green
beads and had presented them to a friend,
1110 anglers demanded fa. she refused to
pay it, whereupon Constable Phillips was
dispatched to tho scene, and threatened to
enter prosecution against her. She settled
the caso by paying the constable 815 for tho
joke.

Breen's itlulto Care Free I.uncli.
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All tho latest songs and band marches.

Injured by n Wast.
William Bright, of North Market alloy.

had several ribs injured Bud probably frac
tured by a blast in tho West Shenandoah
.colliery this morning, lie and his butty,
Abo Green, prepared two shots and withdrew.
They hoard tho reports of two blasts and
returned to tho place A few secouds later
tho second shot they had prepared went off
anu urigiit was thrown several foot, uree
escaped Injury. Tho second shot u won
heard before thoy returno-- i tn tlio placo was
in a neighboring neadlng. Urlght walked
homo wit' assistance.

Kcndrlck Iloune Free I.uncli.
Cream of tomato soup will bo served, free.

to all patrons

New Picnic OrolinclH.
One of the best places for holding Sunday

School Dicillcs has been lllftenvereil ltv mom.
Si'iers of tlio Trinity Eeformed Sunday school

oi town, it is located on top or the moun-
tain north of town and iu a beautiful shady
grove. Thp Sunday school has unanimously
decided to hold its annnal picnip at thp placo
this yoar. Tho Idea is to have a genuine

Sunday school plcnio to give all
tho members of the church and school and
thoir friends a day of real good pleasure.

Tlio Xol Immicxtitroii Ctimnifsqlancr
Washington, July 1. There was a

strong Intimation given at the White
House yesterday that the president
would select neither T. V. Powderly
nor Kelfer aa tm
piigratlon commissioner, but probably
would appoint William O. Edens, of
Galesburer. Ills. The protests against
Mr. Powderly have been numerous. Mr.
Kdena Is prominently connected in the
labor organizations, and haH been an
officer of the Brotherhood of Itallrpad
Trainmen.

A Closing Queiitloit.
Many of tho proprietors and clerks of local

business places aro anxious to know whether
tho stores will be closed next Monday. Some
are in favor of the movement, but others are
opposed on tho grounds that tho preceding
Saturday will bo pay day and the depression
itvbusipes? doos not justify holiday closings.
No organised piovpptent in pithpr tlrepton
has thus far been decided ppop, liowever.

bilious or costive, eat a Casoarets
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, lOo, 25c.

Chief Tosh's Promptness,
When a burglary is committed in our sister

town of Shenandoah, it is safe to assume that
Chief Tosh will have tho offendor In Potts-vill- e

jail within a week. Wlion a burglary
occurs In Ashland, it is safo to bet that
another will occur within twenty-fou- r hours.

Aphland Local.

Complying With the Imw,
The Cross Prppk Coal Company is the first

In the region to comply with thp Alien ta
law. Yesterday they began the work of
prejuring u Hit and securing tho names of
every alien iu thoir employ. The tax will
be enforced beifjumng

Tho P. &B.1ty. '.Co. have issued iustruc
tions to all employing oUicera to make a
prompt return of all unnaturalized aliens in
compliance with the law going into effect
imposing a tax of S cents per day on each, to
be deducted from their wages.

Casearet stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken orgripo, lOo

Williams Won.
Tbe pool match between John 8. William

and L. K. Culbertson at Smith & Boll is
restaurant last night was a closely conUstcd
one. The progress of tbe game was watched
witli eagerness by a large crowd of spectators.
It required over two hours to play it,
Williams being the winner by three points.
Tho score; Williams 160. Culbertson, 107.
The conditions of the game were for tbe
former to make 160 points to the latter's 800.

Foot Pierced. .
As George Jfovorn, of West Lino street, was

climbing a laddorin the Kniekerboekor col-

liery yesterday afternoon, a splko penetrated
one of his foot and broke off. Dr. Stein
made an Jpalsion in the foot and oxtracted
tho piece of iron, which was an lueh and a
hall lpng. Tho Injury was a serious and
painful one.

Normal School Oraduntes.
The following were among the graduates

from tbe btate Normal school at Illoomsburg
yesterday: Agnes Oantlin, Annie Kane.
Maud Helper, Mary F. Leehieitner and Nora
M. Stanton, of Shenandoah ; HattieB. James,
( formerly of Shenandoan land Itutb Williams,
Gilberton ; Osoar Lludenuiuth, of Itlngtown.
There were 186 graduates.

Elections Made by the School Board
Last Night.

RECONSTRUCTION PUT IN PLAY

All Old Janitors Not Identified With the
Democratic Party Ousted and the

tame Rule Applied to the
Janltresses Smith Oets

Bis Reward.

a special meeting oi lue seueoi lloard was
bold last evening, during wbtoh final reports
bearing upon tho old school year were re
ceived and the majority m embers Rave au
Illustration of how they proiiose to make tbo
minority fur fly. Tbo Directors iu attend
ance at the meeting were Messrs. Devltt,
Ilanna, Sullivan, Cougblin, Price, Keiper,
liaugli, Kdwards, Dovo, Connors, Iliggius,
li reel in, James and llrltt.

Superintendent Cooper presented his report
tor the final school month as follows:
Monthly enrollment Boys, 1200; girls, 1380;
total. 2320. Avorace daiiv attendance Ttnva.
1043; girls, 1128; total, 2171. Percentage of
attendance Hoys, ul ; Irls, 00; total, 01.
Present every session, 733. Increase in
monthly enrollment over Juno, 1S90 : Hoys,
135 ;;giris, 74 ; total, 209. In daily attendance

Boys, 130 ; girls, 70; total, 21S. Visits by
citizens lit) ; by directors, 34.

Tbe lllgh school committee made a report
showing that tlio receipts from Solo of tickets
for tho High school committee aggregated
J03.30, or a decrease of ?9.20 from tbe re
ceipts last year. The committee embraced in
its report congratulations to tho superin-
tendent and teachers in viow of tho fact that
all the graduates who applied for admission
to normal schools this year wore successful

The committeo on building and repairs
made a recommendation that the salarios of
janitors remain at $35 per month and those of
jaultressosatfls. Also that the terms con
tinue nt eloven months, with tbe exception
of tho janitress of the building in wiiich the
library is located. That term was extended
two weeks. It was also recommended that
oigbt instead of seven janitrcimoshe elected
Tho report was nnjtod.

Tho linau'"' committee presented a report
showiner tuo estimated expenditures tor tho
ens'iingycar to be $81,030.72. It was re-
commended that tbo tax rate be fixed at 11
mills, JO for schools, 3 forbulldiugsand j for
nnrary. '4 lie rate 1,3 fixed on an estimated
valuation of $2,3S7.42J. Tho committee also
recommended that tho treasurer withhold
$5,000 worth of the now bonds for sale next
year, that a temporary loan for $4,000 bo
mauo to meet current expenses, that no more
temporary loans bo mode and tlio tax collec-
tor ho notified of the Board's decision in that
couuecliou. Tho report was accepted.

Tho Board then proceeded to elect janitors.
Theto were 23 applicants, namoly: James
Mcllugh, Abraham Mnntnw, I M mini K.
Davis, Samuel Thomas,' John &iegcr, John
Beyrand, Henry Cook, Michael Connors,
John Scanlon, A. McMauamin, Thomas
Connors, James Corrigau, Michael Murphy,
A. McUalo, JJampl Britfop, Michael Cuff,
Kohert IIowo, John Mattbows, William Kelp,
M. Hopkins, Join) Ileos, James Iloylo, Jos.
Tempest. Tbo first named seven wore tbo
old jauitors. Four of them were knocked
out, tho result of tlio first ballot being:
McIIugli, 13; Beyrand, 14 j Cook, 13;
Michael Conuors, 0; Scanlon, 8; McMaua-
min, 8; Thomas Connors, 8; Davis, 0;
Thomas, 0 ; Seauer, 0 ; Mostow, 5 ; Hopkins.
1 ; Tempest, 1. All who received 8 or more
votes were elected.

The ploctfon of Jaultrcssos was uoxt taken
up. There were It applicants: Mrs. Mary
Kenny, Mrs. John Beoves, Mrs. Catberiuo
Lechjeituer, Mrs. Elisabeth Latham, Mrs.
Ivmelipo Market, Mrs. Kate Schuholf, Mrs.
Mary Flynt), Mrs. Kitcho'p, Mrs. Mart', Mrs.
MtCormlck, Mrs. Mceon, Mrs. Mary Dowl-in-

Mrs. Bachpl Schwiudt, Mrs, Charles A.
Link. On tho first lalot tlio vote was as
follows i Plyun.lSi Leehieitner, 18; Konney,
12; Martz, 10; McCormick, 0; McKeon, 8;
Kitchen, 8; Dowling, 8; Koeves, 0; Latham,
0; Markcl, 0; Schuholz, 0; Schwlndt.B; Link,

All who recolved 8 or more votes were
declared elocted.

Tho election of truant officer was next
taken up. Thore was bqt two candidates,
David Brown, the old officer, and James
Smith, Tho eight Democrats voted solid for
Smith and ho was cleptpd. flrowp received
tho votes of the six Citizous members present.

Jionuno uusmess lollowcd the elections and
tho Board then adjourned. A regular
monthly mooting will bo held next Wednes-
day when, it is expected, sevoral more heads
will drop into the basket.

Huckleberries Wanted.
Tho highest price paid for hucklobrries at

Costlott's, 30 South Main street. Largo
quantities wanted.

I-- fcshle.
Independence Daj will bo celebrated on

Monday, July Bth, with many pleasing at
tractions. One of the greatest novelties will
be tbo Day Are works imported from Japan,
will bo put off during the day fired from
mortars placed upon tho ground and exploded
several hundred feet In tho air, displaying
figures of men. animals, birds, fish, Ac. Two
games of baso ball will bo played in tho Park
by well known nines at 10 a. ni. and 2 p. m.

Prof. Jones Orchestra will furnish muslo
for dancing from 4 to 10 p. m. Harry D'Gsta's
Company of fun makers will give an enter-
tainment in tho Auditorium at 2 p. m.

Uruud display or water fire works will be
put off on the Lake iu the evening.

Ulckert'a Cofe.
Our free lunch will consist of pea

soup. Clam soup morning.

The Syectment Suit.
The suit iu ejectment of the city of Phila-

delphia, trustee of the Olrard Etbite vs. John
C. Broseius, which has been on trial before
Judgo Albright since May 84, was suddenly
adjourned yesterday uutil Tuesday, July 0.
The cause of this adjournment was a telegram
received by Judge liyou, one of the counsel,
announcing the sudden death of his brother.
B. T. Byon, at Columbia, Lancaster county.
Tho case will occupy two weeks longer.

At Kepcliliisltt's Arcade Cure,
Liver and onions, free,
Hot luueli morning.

Notice.
Teachers, jauitors and others to whom

money is duo from the School Board, and
who havo presented bills for same, will please
call attne becretary's office on Friday, July
2nd, from 0 a. m. until 4:30 p. m.

Sit Frank Hanna, Sei'y.

Just try a 10c box of (Jasearets, the finest
liver aud bowel regulator ever made.

HE MAY DIE.
A Polo Terilhly ltiirlidl hy n Spark Full,

lug In Powder.
Jwsph Qobskl, a Pole, lies between life and

defttfc hi boarding house on South t.

He lfmim of an explosion
MMrrrM at about Mb o'clock last night

is U IT Hill mhsMv While Gobski was
antagod lit ftlllKc otrtUdgs a spark from
his lamp dropjxd few tttg of powdtr.
The man was terribly fr tto nitiup. Dr. Stein says tbe itnriwat likely to
prove fatal.

Bine flame and wlekleas oil
olene stoves at Swalm's hardware

PERSONAL MENTION.

William Howard, of Philadelphia, la visit-
ing Itobert Lee, of West Lloyd street.

Willie Seltzer, of North AVuf. lrt Itu
gone to Philadelphia to spend a month.

William, son of Daniel Neiswender, Is
suffering from a severe attack of rheumatism.

Peter E. Beck, of North Jardin street, is
Confined to hig bed bv an attsnlr nt nUnrl.,.

ansa neiiie Jiaira went to Tamaqua y

where she will speud a few days with friends.
Mrs. James McNcal. of Chester. U vlaltlnii

uer orotuer, Uobertv. of Emertek
street.

Miss Eunhemia Stein is 1 lnmA tn Rlwnrl Iiaf
summer vacation with her paronts, on West
Oak street.

William G. Tavlor v rAClitni-w- l lit now
duties as driver for tlio Columbia H. & S. F.

. uompsny.
A. II. Haffdnbnr.lt nmt ramU.. lart

this afternoon for Orwimlinrt whom tii
will spend tbe Fourth.

Georgo W. Kelter. Sr., of Bloonubuig,
spent y in town, looking after the inter-
ests of his monster grocery hero.

James sialley, or Win. Penn, leaves to-
night for Philadelphia, whore he will enter
tho employ of the Traction company.

Howard Dodson has gono to Millersburg,
to attend tho annual graduating exercises of
tho Normal school, of wbtirli h, c;tnr 'Agnes, is a graduate.

Messrs. John Manley, of Locust Gap, and
John Eyan, of Mahanoy City, agents for the
Columbia BrowiuctJomnanv. t,nnuiM lioi.
noss at tho company's oflico yesterday.

.ansa aiary itooorts, accompanied by her
mothor. Mrs. Prwl Ttnlmrta nf Ynrfh wi.it
street, have gone to Philadelphia, where the
lonner win unuorgo treatment nt the Ger-
man hoopital for appendicitis.

John Costlett. the South Main strAAf. frlltf
dealer, left for Boston to witness tlio rare in
wuicu joun xitman's "Allen" is eutered.
Mr. COStlett is Confidant tlmt. tlm 9l.nnn.UI,
horse will come out of the raeo with flvinir
colors.

S. G. M. Hollnnntov. Run.. uro.a,lll1itn,l tn.
day by tho rcceiiit of a letter stnttni. tlmt Li- -
daughter, Miss Bay, had successfully passed
examination for admittance to tho girls
grammar school in Philadelphia and that his
voumrer dauclitor. Ethel, bus Inn n,! ..,.,!
iu her grailo iu the schools of tho city.

Dlnycln lEnce.
The Grant Band will have a hicvcln race

iu connection with its . picnic at Columbia
park on Jlllv Stb for two lirizn. n. t.nl.1 ,,i,.,lnl
and bicycle lantern. Tlio raco will bo open
to all riders and thero will be no entrance
fee. All wishiuir to enter avn romi(w.tMl
sond their names to tho baud. 2t

IJolcsrnto ('iiivciitIoii ofAIInorH.
Plttsbursr. July 1. A deleiratR pnn.

vcntlon of coal miners of tli Tittoi,
district hnB been called for next Sat-
urday by District President Dolan. at
which the mlnprn will rlanMa ii1u,i.n- -
or not a strike shall be Inaugurated foi
a higher rate. The call says all miners,
organized and unorganized, will be en- -

titieu to representation. In sneakine
to a correspondent President Dolan
said: "There will be no strike nt
miners at this time unless the con
vention decides In favor of such ac-
tion. If a strike Is Inaugurated in the
Pittsburg distiict there Is no doubt
that the dicrerers In nil nthar mininn
states will join In the movement,"

Hinging, Housing, Itonrlng Offer.
1000 nair of ladlna (In. ,lnl 1...H....

shoos, in threo diflbront styles of toos, worth
.uu, wo win oioso out at fl.23, regulai hard

tlmo prices. Also a snnnlnl aaln nf c,,.
russets In men's, boy's, ladles', misses' and
children's shoes. Womeu'b, 131 North'Maiu
"treet. n.in.i

3In)l(ev&' Jtnitlcd.
Now York .Tmirnnl anxra. "c:r..- .. jo.- - i iiiurjumen from Chief C'onliu's staff raided Qer-- J

twelfth Uoor of No. 30 Bioad street yester
day a ftornoQii on warrants issued by Magis-
trate Deuol, and made eight prisoners, whom
thoy arraigned later in Centre strict court ou
a charge of unlawfully gambling in stocks.
Sergeant Wade said that the concorn did a
big out of Jtown hnsinoss. Thoy have, ho
says, sovoral special telegraph wires to dif-
ferent parts of tlie OOUlltrV. TllA CArnAa.it
B96ertsthat tho concern does iint. IidhHIa a
8inglo stock. Stark Bros., who recently
closed thoir office here, conducted thoir opera- -
nous inrougu tue nrm above referredto. Kn.j

Smith Ileitis Itetliiurant.
Open all night, basement Titman building.
Puroo of pea
Hot lunoh morning.
Hard sholl crabs.

Klectlnu of Olllcers.
An election of officers by Washington Camp

No. 188, P. O. S. of A., was held last night
with tho following result: Past President,
William Fricke : Presidout. Frank 3ru,Wll- -

Vice President. Frank nova. lfutAr (if
Forms, William Powell ; Conductor, Charles
Eisenhower; Inspector, Emanuel Deloamp,
Jr.; Outer Guard, Lewis Hopkins ; Delegate
to State Camp, William J. James; Alternate,
Lewis Hopkins.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Oelebratel for IU great leavening strenathand healtbfuluesM. Auures the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration ooinmon to
the obenp brands.

BOVAL BAKIHU PoWOKB CO. HEW YOB It

PHY BlliliS

HEJEGTED I

House Refuses to Concur In the Senate's
Amendments.

IJtfliT Olf THE PUBLIC SCHOOL BILL

The Senati3r,..,.tadar tlie Lead of Losoh.
Sueessfulljreltant tbo bopping

or sLoooffO ' $fm m
Appreprlatteai Affifft

Heated Bleeaetlon.

llarrtsburg, July 1. The conrerenep
committee agreed upon a revenue WU
last nljrht, but It wsa not presented to
the house until nearly midnight. Chair
man Marshall ll holding out the re-
port of tlie conference committee mi
the general appropriation bill until
after the house disposes of the revenue
bill. If It should refuse to pass the
amended revenue bill Governor Hast-
ings says he will be forced to cut many
of the bills for private charities for the
want of sufllcient revenue. The bill
as amended grades the brewery li-
cences as follows:

Where the amount manufactured the
last year was less than 1,000 barrels
the fee Is placed at $260; less than 2,000
barrels, $300; leM than 3,000, $400; less
than 5,000, $500; "less thamiO.OOO, $760;
less than 20,000, $1,000; less than 30,000,
$1,260; less than 40,000, $1,500; less than
60,000, $1,760; less than 60,000, $2,000; less
than 70,000, $2,260; less than 80,000,

less than 90,000, $2,760; less than
1C0.000, $2,000; less than 160,000, $4,000;
less than 200,000, $4,500; less than 300,000,
$6,000; over oOO.CCa; barrels, $6,000.

The. fee for distilleries, based upon
the output of the previous year, range
form $100 on an output of less than
50 barrels to $1,750 on less than 20,000
barrels, while for over 20.000 barrels
the tax Is $3,000. It Is further provided
by the conference report that when a
new distillery or brewery Is licensed
the fee for the first year shall be $1,000.
there beiiiK-n- preious product.

ine oottiers' license in first and sec-
ond class cities is nlaced at sboo- - rhlrn
class cities, $350: boroutrhe. $250: town.
Ships, $126.

When tho Geuoral Annronrlntinn 1,111 on
noarcd in tlie Senate v nil nmAiti1m,mt
was discovered to havo been inserted (hiring
mo nignt, substituting ton million for cloven
million as tho biennial school appropriation.
Senator Loscii had special reason to join
Senator Kntifnnau in attacking tills change.
Mr. Losch was smarting under a buncoing
that ho complained of having suffered on tlie
mercantile appraiser bill and refused to lot
tho General Appropriation bill go to tho
Houso witli tbo "ton million" substitution.
Subsequently tlio one million was restored to
the sohool appropiioliou, malting It $11,- -
1)00,000.

Mr. KatlUnan said tbe nVmihlWuin ruirftr
cannot bo a party "to closing tho schools and
upeuiiig mo urcwerios."

Tiio reduction already made in tho Ex-
pense hills of investieatimr and election con
test committees, together with tho cutting
sure to bo douc, will bring thorn in tbe aggre-
gate down to about SO nnr iint. nf thnir
original total of $100,000. The abandonment
or f00,000 "Lexow" bill left $t,000 and tho
slashing into this will lnavn lnaa tl inn fiRn.Onn

as tho aggregate of all the otlior bills.
Aiuasement resulted lu tlie Houso by tlio

discovery of tho cuuminua inrroRfiAH nifwln in
the general annronriation bv the Rati it. 1. 1 1

lucreaso of $108,812.30. Tlio Houso refused
to stand tho miso mado by tlio Senate in tho
expense bills or the Elections Committee in
tlie Hcller-Tjiuliiio- li KHnnlnrlul nsintAfit. Tl..
changes made in tlio General Appropriation
oiu ny tno seuate were also repudiated.

The House nasscd iluallv the,, Kiiat,
appropriation bills: $0500 to tho Chester
County Hospital, West Chester; $6000 to the
Piiocnixvillo Hospital: $0000 tn tl, ri..
Samaritan Hospital, Ubanoni ttH77.40 to pay
tbo expousos of tho committee to investigate
the condition of the miners in the bituminous
coal regions; $GSS1 25 to pay tho expenses of
mo commiueo to Investigate tlio condition of
the miners in the anthracite regions; $10,-00- 0

to St. Luke's Hosnltal. Pliiimlnlnhtn. aon- -
000 to tho Gormau Hospital, Philadelphia.
Tho bill appropriating $88718.16 to pay tlio ex-
penses of tho eommitteo to Invostlgnte tho
oioo scaudal, of which Senator Coylo is a
member, was defeatod by a vote of 78 to 34.

Botli House and Senate were in session
anuost constantly uutil anal adjonrumeut to-
day noon. An session was sclied-ule- d

for both bodies, with a short recess at
midnight.

. Nelswondur's, Cor. Muln anil Coal Sts.
Clam soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hour.

More lSvIdence
Is daily proven by buyers who oonstilt our

price list tliat we are rapidly beooming the
"leaders" in astonishing
our prices for pay daj : Itest brooms, 10 cents;
tbe best wash boilers. SO cents. alawlir an
cents. It will pay you to watch nnr mc j..
inducements in thma mtmniu !, il... r,. .......
as we will shortly remove from our present
quarters, which necessitates a reducing of
our large stock. At B. A. Fbibdman's, suc-
cessor to Eudinsky & Fsikbhak. 2JU West
Centra street. Next door tn (rdin'a wall
paper store. 7.1.3.

Qulok Stool Iteotuiirant.
Head Jt Martin, nrons.. at mIa),.i i

old stand. Prompt and oolite
Calf's liver and onions, free,
Hot lunch to morrow morning.

lr. Coble not Guilty,
The jury iu the ease of Ira D. Coble, of

Tamaqua, charged by Dr. J. W. Sallada, of
Pottiville. in behalf nf th atmt 11, i r
Veterinary Surgeons, with practicing
veterinary medicine Illegally, rendered a
verdict yesterday of not guilty. The costs
were placed upon the county.

"Dead Stuck" for bun. ita,1 i, rr a
Government. A liquid insect powder. Wou't8tl.

ait. Cariuel lire.
A fire at Mt. Cariuel on Monday night late

started in Mrs. Frsnces Harvey's lumber
yard, which communicated with the t). A. B.
opera house, and destroyed the stable owued
by Owen Coogan, of Slieuandoali. Tlie opera
house was saved ; loss, $2,000.

Fourth or July l'lunlc
G rand event at Columbia park ou July 6th,

under the auspices of the Grant Band.
Fireworks. Full orchestra.

STRAWS
That Show Wincht Blows.

Way the Wind

Low prices coupled with
values is tlie combination that
yotir trade. We offer rem In
largest and finest line of Sp m,
and Summer Goods cousistinj
RIBBONS. FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAF,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS

Notiotw, etc. Art in style,
met,r

it in qbalitV and atnanic nt
iuu can get. siyic aluavs hy p.r
for it. But you can 'get siv!
this store by payitvg a modten lY
price for it. Seasonable and
sonable is our motto, and we .

up to it strictly and enable
customers to benefit by all it me

BEE-HI-V :
29 South Main Street.

Near Post Oflico.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coakler hftfi nnAtlnt nn itn.l..T.t.

establishment in town with his office in
au. j. uoakiey's. 38 North Maiu hi
Night calls at the Ferguson Houso .

Buy Keystone Hour. Bo sure that tho
Lbssio & IIaek, Ashland, Pa., is print
ever sack.

SALE OF

Millinery Goods f

Largest line ot Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.

NODDynne 01 unimren's i rimmed Hats.

Sliprt Hack Sailors, all colors. '

Sailo4latB, lOo. Trimmed Hailnr-inc- .
20c VjBc., 50c., 75o., $1.00, M ,

Hliick Moire llibbon. 0 in. wide nit
Hilk.aSfi. Satin und CTrostirain Ribi
4 in. wide, 15c; 5 in. w:,l,- y5(;. a vnr.lTuireta Ribbon, all wide widths" in.and 35c. par yard. ,

Infants Lace, Caps ..reduced
50c down to 25c. Lace Hats, 20c. up
Mourning Veils, li yards lonir, v itiibordfir. it imnml 11,, .,.,,1 A
dine, $1.75 and up. Mournins Bon
nets, si.oo, iiats, 1 .50 and uPr K-- n
Hair Switches, 05o. and up. All u,
oilerinRS are reduced to bottom pru . -

o ONE I.OT OF o

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES !

At Cost to Close Out at Once.

fflnlS. J. J. PltltY,
26 South Main Stree

Neit door to tlie Grand Union Tea Co.

SUlWPPiiEflSurJES

3

Is like a summer holiday to
visit our establishment. V
have values which you can
not resist. Not a mere hunt
for prdtty- - thjngsbut n large
assortment of such 'gehitiiie
values as will win yoxrf ad
miration aud also suit your
pocket-book- . Groceries at
lowest possible prices to suit
the times.

T.J. BROUGHALl
25 South Main Street.

CENTS per yard foi
CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Otht
usually sold for $1.00 )

yard, 65 cents this wet
Remnants very cheap. Call a
see them at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

10 S. Jardln Street.
JHE Would not pick up

pinTiipr "ay bargains if it w.

not tor moths.

: WE SEL1 :

PURE CAMPHOR GUi

OSAKA CAMPHOR GUr,
NAPTHALINE BALLS,
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Sure Moth Killers.

DROP-DE- D

--For BED BUGvS.
A Pint Bottle and II rush, 35c

drug store;,
6 South AUdn Street.


